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AUSTIN.

hssago oi tno uiu to ' issue iianu
Ccrtuicaies to uomeacrate

Soldiers and Sailors.

option of tho House Joint Resolut-

ion Rolativo to State and County
School Tax.

le Senate Refuses to Recodo From
Its Amendments to tho Sunday

Law Bill.

te Bill Reorganizing the Stato Into
Judicial Districts Amended

and Passed.

!onsidoration of tho Land Bill in tho
House Locislative Notes and

Oossip.

Hunntc,
K.IUU i iii"wAmmi
Austin. March 19. Mr. Mullock
twented a petition from citizens of
ontague county asking that the
ilee oi district uuornoy bo nuollshcd
the Tent n district.
Mr. Shannon Introduced a bill ry

and amendatory of the
t providing lor tue sale or school
mis.
Mr. Jone- - introduced a joint rcsolu- -
on providing that the legislature mi- -
urn miu ate on .oiarcii Hist, ue--
rretl.
Mr. Terrel 1 introduced a joint rcso-tio- u

icquesting our iiieni- -
rs of con greas to urge the right of
xas to lireer county.
The bill providing for the location
nl patenting of certificates issued to
nfederate soldiers, and others under
enclsofMuieh, 1SS1, and July 2&,
TO, was taken up.
Mr. Buchanan moved to leconsider
evoto engrossing tlie 1)111 on Saiur- -
v. WW, ana tlie bill passed.

Mr. Gibbs entered a inoliou to re- -
nsider tho vote lust taken, a8 tlie
grossing clerk hud left out a word
uigiiig tlie ineauiug of one ol the
icndinciita adopted by the senate.
House resolution nmi'iiding tho con-
dition relative to btatu, county and
lool tax was taken up.
Mr. Gibbs ottered to amend by pul
ling that counties may be laid oil"
o school districts by county com- -

sloncrs, ami authorizing them to
y a special .school tax. Adopted,
tr. Cncsloy ottered to amend by fix- -
tlie school tax at fifteen cents,

opted and tlie absolution passed,
ir. Cooper called up Mr. Glbbs' mo

il to reconsider the coined- -

te (laud certificate bill and
ved to lay it on the tabic. Lost.
0 vote was then reconsidered and
1 boforo the donate. Mr. Cooper of

ten to amend by btriKinir out tne
lid "not" and substituting "never,"

as to correct the error complained
Iby Mr. Gibbs. Adopted.

y. Terrell ollured to amend by
fling a now section, that this act
ill not be coiutiued to recognize any
il rlaht in the holder of any cer--
ieates to have batisfaction of
e same by appropriating land
thin thu limits of the territory np- -

oiinated to education ami 10 pay
a public debt by act of July 14, 1870,
man act amendatory thereto, bin
emiinc is in thp nature of a donation
id Mich ceitllicates aie so recoiniled
ily. Adopted and tho bill passed.
House joint lesolutlon amending tlie
institution to ttx the stato lax at v
uts. countv tux at 25 cents and cities'
ul towns for publio buildings and

at 13 cents wu taken up.
Mr. tilbbs ofibied to amend bo as to
ere.e--o the load tax to 25 cents. Lost.
Mr. Davis ottered to amend by
rlking out all tho road tax. Lost.
The bill trrantimr 13. S. Crosby tho
tflit toconstiuct a boom uuro-- s tho
mzos river near Waco passed.
The senate lofused to lecede from itb

lucndments to the Sunday law and a
free conference committee was ap-hite- d.

The bill n'oriraiilziiur the state into
illelnl districts was taken up, two
awulincnth adopted and tlie bill

.Mr. Matlock called up
c bill regu'uting the manner of con- -

uuuiig properly lor rigiu oj way ior
illrculs with the substitute by the
nun (too. Tin. substitute was

lontcd.
Mr. J farrib ottered to amend bo that
'iso of an appeal the land owner
an nave the nam to uraw inuu um
lwlt made with the clerk the
aount of ills . Judgment by giving
ma In an amount to be llxed

tho niiiit i'nii(1IHi)!i:u- - that
e will letum s,o much
freof as he may not recover on final
'ijreincnt. Adopted.
Mr. Patton ottbied to amend by

diking out that part of tho 1)111 ro
wing raili oad companies to iioposii
"MiH'Mint of tlie award in case they

tltvutislicd and desire to push
'ijr work until final judgement is
'"I and adding tliat in no ovent filial

e raifioad company have the right
'anneal.

--Mr. Matlock ottered to amend the
ftiendiiipiit. iiVHirllctnir out "that In

event bhu 1 a railroad have ine
W'tto appeal."
I'l'iidinir (lUctisaion the sennto ad- -

'JUrncd till three p.m.
Arrnuxoo.N mission.

litObOiiilliiP' iusiiitsH was Mr. Mut--

ik'a amendment,, , which. was adopt- -

Mr I'alton .said the adoption of tho
nuuhnent virtua'ly killed Ills entire
nieiidiiiniitiiii.! in. moved a reconsld- -

fiou of tlie vote. Lost.
wr iMtton'tf amendment as amemi-- H

wa then lost.
Tim ,....... i.w rt.i wms

FWntwiis lost. Yeas 0, nays 10.
HtBMr. Patton called up tho motion to

fui'Ider the vote (referred to tho
tXKn eommltteej on tlie house

in ... ..ei. i.. rmiiiliiteiit
ff!of sehooTl Innds and to provido for

kttKOaunltteelo continue thcinvestlga-ill'- -

Lost. . .
10 executive session the scnnie

M

',3S

con tinned Dr. Swearitigen as u state
health officer. The other appoint-mcni- s

were not acted upon.
Adjourned.

limine.
A tout uh hour and a half was spent

in tlie dlseu-slo- ii of a resolution pro-
viding for night salons, which, on a
final vote, was lost.

Mr. Cuven ottered n resolution pro-
viding Unit In tho future no member
shall speak but once on the samo sub-
ject, and not to exceed five minute.
Laid over under tho rules.

Mr. Graves introduced a joint reso
llltion to amend the ommtttntlnti ..v.
tending the time of legulnr sessions of j

uie lcgisiauiroio iau days.
The railroad substitute bill came up

ns tlie special order, but at tlie request
of Mr. Olbooii It Was laid on the tabic,
subject to cull, until after tho land bill
be disposed of.

The land bill was then taken up, tho
question being on the motion of Mr.
Jtobeitson of 'Williamson to recon-
sider the adoption of Mr. lnownlng's
substitute to Miction fcix.

Mr. Chambers of Collin uddies.cd
the house at soinu length, in which lie I

detailed in a minute manner the his-
tory of hind legislation in Texas,
lie took tlie position that
there was no hurry fortlioxale of these
lands and opposed the sale at the pres-
ent time.

Mr. Graves spoke briefly and ex-
pressed himself as agreeing fully with
Mr. Chambers.

Mr. Browning contended against a
reconsideration aud after some fmtlier
discussion by Messis. Hill, Foster of
Limestone, Cotton, llurlewood, Stout
and others the motion to reconsider
prevailed by oyes 42, nays ao.

The question then recuiring on tlie
adoption of the substitute, Mr. Strin-
ger otti'ied an amendment to
be read for information to
strikeout the feature localizing the
agent for, the pale of the hinds.

A long and tedious debate ensued in
which members iterated and reiteiated
their views upon tlie subject and
which have been heretofoie given in
these dispatches, at the conclusion of
which a vote wan taken on tho adop-
tion of tho substitute and it was lost
by ayes 10, najs 11.

The house then adjourned until a
o'clock.

PTl.HXOON hl.sSIOX.
Mr. Moore of Mcuennaii introduced

a .Joint resolution providing that no
new county shall be created with a kss
aica than !KM) square miles.

Mr. Itiowniug Introduced a petition
fiom citizens of Wilbarger county on
the subject of the sale of school lands
and the lights of actual scttleis
thereon.

Mr. McGarity called Up Hie bill de-
fining tlie boundary lines of the city
of Gotuules and it was read a third
time and passed under a suspension of
of the rules.

Mr. Arn'ilstead introduced a joint
resolution providing for an iliereaso
of tho menilMMwhij) of iho senate from
thitty-onetoimy.thre- e.

Tho house resumed consideration of
tho land bill, the question being on
the adoption of section six.

Mr. Chenoweth oflVitcd an amend-
ment to strike out the words "in
quantities to suH purchasers" and in-so- it

"not more than four sections."
Mr. Moursund ottered u substitute

providing fortho sale of lands by com-
petition and thu purchaser of ono water-
ed section of pasturage lands to also
purchase five dry sections. Tho substi-
tute was adopted by ays 45, nays S".

Mr. Caven offered an amendment
pioviding that agricultural lands shall
heboid only to actual settlers. Adopted.
. ;lr. iieudau oitered an amendment
providing that where more than one
section is bought, such sections shall
bo divided only by alternate railroad
sections. Lost.

Mr. Robertson, of Jack, ottered an
amendment that no lands shall be sold
except to actual settlers.

Mr. MeDauiel ottered a
biibsittute for the amend
ment and section pioviding
that no sale of moio than 040 aeies to
anv one purchaser bhall bo made to
actual bottlers, except for works of
nubile necessity, and that no watered
section shall be sold when uch sale
would defeat the sale or lease of ad
iolnim; unwatercd sections. Lost.

Mr. Robinson's amendment was lost
by ayes 12, nays 111

A motion to reconsider was entered.
Air. Caven's amendment failed and

Mr. Urownlng offered an iiniendnniiit (

to the substitute oi air. mourHunu w
strike out the words "railway agent."

Mi. Chenoweth ottered a substitute
embracing Mr. Moursund's substitute
and tlie successful amendments.

Mr. Cotton otti'ied an amendment
restricting the purchase to one section
within live miles ot tue geograpuifm
centers of counties.

Mr. Browning's amendment was
lost. .

Mr. ration's amendment was tem-

porarily withdrawn.
Mr. Chenoweth's substitute was lost,
Mr. lat ton's amendment was re-

newed and udopted.
An amendment was otteied by air.

Cotton to .strike out five sections and
inrort four whore ever It oucurs.

Mr. Caven ' movtd to make It

ten. Lot and Mr. Cotton's
amendment was adopted.

An niiiiii(lmint bv Mr. Whlto to
Insert the word "clu".s" altc r the word
''amount" In line prohibiting the
evasion of tlie requirement "f the bill
was adopted.

The previous question was mo cti.
Tho main question v.us ordered und

tho section adopted us amended.
A motion was made to reconsider

and that motion laid on the table. :

Section seven was read ns follo'is:
"until otherwise prescribed w the
board the hind shall be ntatcd
upon tm- - iiiar. ei u . -- .

.
.

manner: When uio xuoui.
.

ay
mem suaii iiuc u "": - :- :-

K?". 'll1! Ml "hi modern -

nated some one to represent llicbtate in
.i. .llirwwUInn nf llui llllld 111 SUCH

county or land district and notice of

such facts shall .under tlie direction of
the board have been published
in not - moro than, i three
nexvspapcra xof the state

inmmm - -- . . - . - . - . -.

a.,,,.,all,,-- T ,
w.-- i". , ,vKr.T

und shall have been published
under the direction of persons author-
ized to sell, for thirty davs In tho sec-
tion where the hinds is situated. Tho
lands of such company or land district
Bhall lie considered upon the market
for sale, and tho person designated to
represent tho stale Shalt lecelve bids
for tlie same. "J

Mr Frank moved to strike out the
section just read.

The motion was Iot by 515 ayes to 47
nays.

Sir. Krymler ottered an amendment
providing that no sale, shall tie valid
until approved by the board. Tho
amendment prevailed and tho section of
was adopted after which the house ad
journed.

Noli'.
Mr. Kendall's bill for the revocation

of .the fraudulent land sales, which was
He'd up by the senate ly a mo-
tion to reconsider its reference to the
Judiciary committee, of which Senator
Terrell Is chairman, was taken lip to-da- v.

and tho bill so rofernvl. Si'imlor
Terrell Isstiongly In favor of tho bill,
and Senator Matlock, chairman of the
land committee, opposes it, and tills is
the reason the friends of the measure i
desired such lefoience. Tho over-
whelming vote on tho bill to-da- y to

augur well for Its final pass-
age.

Apioposof thejolnt resolution ottered
in the house to-da- y to increase tlie
membership in the senate, it has been
suggested that perhaps the idea Is to
make the body larger and thus by a
simple rule of multiplication and di-
vision render It more difficult to con-
trol.

Tliu Itftitm tinu tiriYt tiijiif uirtPit ilt!lllAtx i'iirv tiuii njfiii uiviv !

two whole days on the sixth section of
the land bill. At this late of speed,
there being twenty sections in tlie bill,
the perfection of land legislation evi-
dently is not one of tho events of the
very near future.

Governor Iielandls absent on a visit
to Pan Antonio.

The comptroller deposited seven
thousand dollars with the treasurer
to-da-

The Heauntont I'iieCompany filed a
chaitcr to-da- y.

"Tho Frohslnn" of Brenham) filed
an amendment to Its ohm tor.

The adjutant general received np-- ',

nllcullou lor rangers to suppress law-
lessness in thel'anhandie.

Sccielarv Haker to-da- y iccelvcd the
followiiur sums for tlie reaboily mud
for public schools in Texas: Nun
Houston, normal school $2,001); fal-vesto- n,

$00; Foit Woith, Gainesville
and Corslcana, 300 each; Palestine,
Iti'vim "Mr.d rmcli. ill. Cnrrw Eri'lieiul
agent of the fund, will visit Texas dur
ing the mouth oi juayunu no promises
the state schools more money this
year.

Representative Rosenthal of Fayette
county Is an applicant for collector at
Brownsville. Li adlng Republicans
hero think Baylor will get It.

Gcncial Randolph leturned from
'JllvS homo tjils niornlng--. He sayrf i(
people in ins section are mucn uiviucu
on tlie penitentiary leiibes.

Representative Chambers W again at
liib post.

CAJiniKLL'S WSTOJv.

A Drunken Negro Shoots and Kills a
Policeman Jailed.

bJlloollll t( tllOllT'lttl.
Houston, March 10. fcntunhiy

nicht about twelve o'clock Henry
'Campbell, coloicd, was flourishing u

er at a negro nan in ino emu
waid. Policeman Snow attempted to
idlest him when Campbell shot him
in the head. Several shots were llrod
and In the nlcleo a negro child was
shot In tlie bund, presumably by Know.
Sherlfl' Fant and possesurrounded
Campbell's house in an hour after the
bhootlng and found liini in bed. Ho
denied shooting but the jiistol was
found with ono of tho
chambers discharged and he was
lodged In the county jail. The identi-
fication Is complete. Snow lingered
until 12 o'clock Sunday when he died.
To-da- y the city council contllbutcd
fifty dollars to defray the funeral ex
penses. Tho all t ay occurred so lute
Saturday night that It was current
street rumor that Jack "White one of
tho Sabine Pass heroes was tho victim.
White was sick in bed, which proba
bly saved his life, as luo tragedy oc

curred on ins uem.
-

Old Locomotives.
Chicago, 111., March lU.KxhlliUs for

the national exposition of railway
which opens here March 24th

uie now being iccelvcd In largo num-
bers. Secretary Talbut to-da-y re-

ceived cablegiam from London stat-
ing that the old engino "Rocket" built
Geoigo Stephenson the flrst locomo-
tive overrun upon, a nillioad, luid
been secured and is now among the
curiosities, of South Kensington muse-
um. Thev will havo four of the
oldest engines hi existence.
The Other three Include one from Eng-

land and one fiom KovaSi otla built by
Stephenson and owned by the Balti-
more & Ohio railway,

L Hamilton, Onl., has several eltl.cns
wlKvcxniHl serve in emergencies us

Here uie samples; J3maiiUol
Morton 0 feet; William McCartney, l

feet 7 Inches; Police Constable BonAld
SniitlirO fwt fii Inchon; Chief of Police
Stewart, 0 feet "41 Inches; George Say-er- s,

0 feet 4 incho; Alexander Jinrvey,
Si., (1 feet 1 inches; James Harrey. "l

feet I inches.
" '

Tlio legislature of Missouri bus re
eel ved 8,2.'l petitions und 40.5S1 re-

monstrances on the question o sub-
mitting a lirohlbltory amendment to
tho people, and will take no action In
the matter.

ALout m Ul)m.H an traljIlf, on the
Lou svl le, Ky trucK, wmen "

' t be in fine condition.

Shiloh1 Mtalhcr Is what you need
for constipation, loss of uppetltc,
dizziness aud all symptoms of dyspep-
sia. Price 10 and 70 cents per bottle.
Sold by L. N. Brunswig.

VZV2 rn,W IwVInP lo this cltv

1VAS1IIN0T0N.

Tho Star Eonto Jury Qivou a Holiday
and tho Court Has a Wrangle.

lit

Secrotary Folgcr Qulotty Lorvo3 tho
OityTho President Changes His "

Miud-No- tcs.

Washington, March ID. When tho
court adjourned Friday last the proso-cmtlo- n

hud Just utoied their prcllnilu-ar- y

argument upon Uio tiertlnentoy
tho question as to whether or not

wit lies. (Gen. Brady) had any knowl-
edge,

to
of tho Price draft. This was

argued tia an itiiptn taut point bv both
sides, for if tlie question is admitted It
would probably lead to the admission
of testimony by Price in suppoitof tlie
government charge. Tho court In
answer to a question from Mer-
rick

at
sjild it would allow

tho government an opportunity to re-
ply to the arguments of the defence.

Turning toward the court, Gen.
Brady said, posltl vcly : "Your honor,

would prcter to answer that question
as 1 did all other similar questions.
My lawyois and myself do not seem to
have taken the same grounds."

Morrlek was or opinion that tho wit-
ness might answer without reforonco
to his lawyers. Tho court, ho ever,
said It would bear his lawyers..

Ingorsoll "Of course, your honor,
tills Is no question of privilege but of
lelevunoy and my client iHintciestod."

Wll-o- n said if tho mutter wore gone
into now lie should feel it Incumbent
upon him to try now and try it to tlie
bottom, But It was not proper to
brlngiinother case Into this when it
could not be tried and a veidtet had
befoie the jury. Ho did not nroposo
spending the remainder of his
days in a court room
trying other mailers that
might bo brought Into tho ease. Ono
case at a time was a ptnpor method.

The cour- t- it has not been brought
Into the case.

Duvidge then began an aiguineiit
upon the statement of tho officer.

The court tntenuptcd mid inquired
if Merrick's oiler was to show only
Hint this drutl had been placed upon
witnesses desk.

Merrick No your honor. Placed
upon Ids desk and given for u coirupt
pnrnobO,

Thejury weie excused for tho day,
and argi.mojit continued at gicat
length. Merrick said Brady had stig-
matized all of Walsh's testimony us
false; as a Me made out of the whole
cloth on his eross-oxiu- nation, Tho
government proposed to Intenogato
him relative to the fuels sworn to by
Walsh. They had proved in tlie chief
examination that tlie oxjiedl-tion- s

wcio allowed, and that
beyond doubt they wore

for corrupt aud nioitcy motives,
but the witness Came upon the stand
and declined lie hud acted from puro
patriotic motives. Ho, -- brought tho
motive Into tho cuso, but lie would
find what he thought, was a solid lock
was hut a quieic-san- d hcucaih his teet
for thu government to icbiit his testi
mony, On that point there
was mote benutlt to bo
derived from introduction of evidence.
Now that it had been oflored in chief
he put Ills motives forward said Mer-
rick, and "I pioposo by the magic rod
of truh to dissolve and disclose his
purpose,

Ingcrsoll made tho closing argu-
ment. Ho said it was not material
In this cusp whalBrudy'sniotlves were
in making tho expedition, It was not
necessary to Inttoduce several
other cases to piove that
Gen. Brady know It was
wrong to swindle, the government.
You could not prove a man guilty of
stealing by piovlng he stole In a thou-
sand oilier cases. No matter If lie had
stolen In those cases, the presumption
was he was innocent Ju Ihoebargcs
under liini. Ingorsoll commented on
the length of (ho tilal, and said that it
might rim into years.

Tlie com I wild the candles still
burned.

Ingcrsoll 1 am willing to go on
with eleven when one Juror
dies, and when tho last
dies to lake his administrator
ves (to Merrick,) 1 expect to survive it
and tliu case may drive along until
tho ludire who shall finally puss upon
it will not icinoinber even the naliio of
your honor, Laughter. J

1 u the eouivo of the argument tho
court toojc occasion to tnllglitcn the
counsel iith regard lo Its position
ui)ii certain questions. Speaking of
Brady he said that ho may have been
a very kind huuiicd man and allowed
tho members of congress to rim over
him and uet those order at their
will. That would havo been weak
and not criminal. If he had been
cliaiged with iccivliig bribes the
mitt would require diieet evidence on
that chuigo and would not allow (ho
evidence of any other oltbnse to be ac-

cepted In pi oof of that charge. It was
only Ills motives and Intentions that
could make his acts ciimimd. He wan
on trial to show ills purpose. Proof
that Bnuly hud received
billies in another wise could
not be used against him,
DorsM or other defciidunts. Tho
question was whether thu com t could
receive evidence of (lie payment to
Brady by other contractors. Whether
his lief could not on their face bu
shown to be criminal hUh by light
thrown upon Iilb motives in other
transactions. The couit wished It to
be distinctly undeistood these hitler
vreto only biought to the attention of
tho counsel for their uuldaucc: that
the court had pot mudo up Its mind
upon the mutter us yet. Ingosollkidd
ho might continue ills argument to-

morrow. Adjourned.
Capital 'itr.

Secretary Folgcr left very quietly
Saturday morning ud tho fact of his
departure was nofknown at the treas-
ury department till this morning.
Assistant Secretary New saw Secre-
tary Folger ulout tiiree e'elock Satur-
day. Ho was then riiaklnU'prepam-tlon- s

to leave tho city, but did not tuy
where lie was going to or when he ex- -

are entertained for Uie.
-.- '.....T....-....iTi...uu.r 'M.-- rv

peeled to return. While no definite
infoimalloii on thesqbject can be ob-
tained It Is the general Impression ut
tlie treasury dcturtutcnt that he em-
barked on thu revenue cutler M lug

Haltlmoro for n short sou voyage.
Tlie issue of standard silver dollars

for tho Week ending March 17th was
$t01,(KKt. Corresponding period Inst
year $182,500.

With today began the sixteenth
week of tho star-rou- te trial and the
criminal court-roo- m was filled Vlth
spectators.

It Is now stated tho president has
abandoned the proposed trip to Fort-
ress Monroe mid Will instead move out

the Soldiers' Home.
Among tho subscriptions received by

Treasurer Gllflllun for the Garfield
Memorial Hospital are tho following;
King George of Tonga, through Dr.
Ciuilsus, United Slates consul, Samoiui
Islands, ftBQ; II. C. Murston, consul

Mnliizii, Simln, $1U: Hugh 11.
Hamilton, United States vice-cons-ul at
Touerltlk $280.

Tho report of Rear Admiral Clltx,
commanding the United States naval
toiceson uie Asiatto station, lolutlvu
to tho. circumstances attending tho
hwi of the United States steamer Ash-uolo- t,

by which several lives were lost,
has been received by the secretary of
tho navy. Tho ropiut has nut been
made public, but It is of such a char-
acter tluvt Secretary Chandler has or-
dered a court martial to try Com-
mander Horace 10. Mtillau, who was In
command of tho Ashttelot when sunk.
Captain Win, Pcnn and Jos. N, Mil-
ler former president of tho court and
Master Sam C. Lomly as judge advo-
cate havo been ordered to proceed to
San Francisco and take passage for
Yokohama by the steamer sailing un
tho 27th iiiHtimt.

Aslstuut seotctury of the treasury
said to-da- y he asked Secretary Folgor
Saturday If ho hud any instructions
lu lvo him in regard to micstlimn an
ticipating tlie Intel est of the 120th call
for tho payment of that call, which
will iiuituio May 1, Seciotary Folgor
said ho hud no limliuitlonu toglvu in
tho matter as ho wan not quite ready
to act. Tho assistant will lake no no-

tion himself on either question, until
anticipated by the secrtttiry. Treas-
urer Gllfilhdi says It has never been
necessary to unllclpiilo tho Interest
befoie the 23th of the month, because
It is not possible to piopuru the Inter-
est checks before that date.

.lusiieo Cox to-da- y dellvcied tho
opinion nf (ho court in p,enernl terms
in mo kwv oi iwy vi, uio "
state, mill dliecled the Issue of u man
damus to compel payment to Key oi a
portion of the award made by the
Mexican claims noniinlsHlon in the
case of Benjamin Well.

No action will lie taken in
regard to tho charge! against
Supervising Architect Hill until
Secrctniy Folger returns. K.vCon-gressnm- n

Mureh said to-da- y uvery
charge ha had made was well lomuled,
und he lias tho moof to buck it.

President AithurhiiH iccelvcd a let-
ter from Berlin inclosing a eontilbu-tlot- i

of 1,000 marks from a number of
prominent bankers' of t tint city for the
flood sutt'erors in tills country. Tlie
letter was icferrcd to tho stato depait-me- nt

for pioper acknowledgement,
and tho money turned oyer to tho rep-
resentatives In this city of the Order
of the Red Cross for distllbutlou.

Secretary Teller has requested the
secretary of war to detail a military
gnat d for tho protection of tho Yellow-hton- o

Park property. Seejutary Lin
coln piomiscj to comply with the

LAREDO.

Mooting of tho County Court General
8 horidan'n Visty Tompor- -

anco Notes.

Laredo, Maich 10, County court
convened to-da- y with dipt. 1. R.
Yarveriis Hpcclal judge for the torm
presiding.

Gen. tahorldiui and party, accom-
panied by Major buinlier, coiiUii'iiidur
of this post, paid h flying vlhltto Mon-
terey for tho purpose of inspecting tlie
Mexican railways ill a special car of
General Manager Gardner's of the
Mexico National railway, They

routoto Corpus Clnlstl.
Tho temperance movement lias

struck (lie town. Rev. Dr. Young d

at the Methodist duroh last
night ton huge audience ami succeed-
ed in Inducing 178 to take tho oath of
total abstinence, Among (hem wine
two soldleis,

Flifhteeu of tho soiled doves of tho
city wcro arrested and fined to-da- y for
being dlbOidcily and mailing too puu-ll- o

display of themselves,
Commissioners from Trlnlly county
hlted hero to-da- y on a lour of in

spection of the jails of this state with
a view of adopting tho best
plan for n Jail shortly
to he built In that county Thoy ox-pi- os

themselves well pleased with
our Jail, which in" fact Is otic of tho
mot n-oui- comforltible and conven-
ient in the stale. ,

Tho citv council bus adopted the
plan of Mr. Tlndull of Galveston for
the erection of u now market house
mid' city hill!, ami will soon ndveillse
for bids (o build the same.

A strong potilii has been sent to
Governor Ireland for tho njipojut-mei- it

of Joe Hiiccly as cap-

tain of the state troops to III!

the vacancy caused by the resignation
or Cnpt. McJvinney. This iipoouiv-inen- t

would give great ttitlsfucllou in
tills part of th state.

Tim Voice of a jliirxlcTMs.

Wateibury, Conn., March lIV-Rui-- llliie

Mealier to be hanged the 'th ut
Windsor for Uio murder of little Alice
Mcukcr, Juts written to her husband
mid daughter to visit her before she Is

"murdered" for what she is entirely
innoiciit of and asking that her baby
be burled nl Barm They ionise tho
request. Mrs. Mcukcr wiote her soil
Almond und tho officers that tlicy will
repent on their dying bed for her
cruel murder.
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FOREIGN.

Tho Irish Members of Parliament
Think Lady rioroaco Dixie's

Story Too Sensational,

She Reiteratos It and Attributes Her
Escape to Her Noble St.

Bernard Dos.

Tho Arbitration Peaco Society Writet
ti Oommondatory Lottor to

President Arthur.
- -- i

Tho French Chamber of Deputies
Parnoll in Paris News

Prom Dublin.

Loudon, March HV It is rumored
two parcels of powder havo been
fouml lu tho vicinity of large gas-
ometers at Kings Cross

In tho hoitsoof commons this after-
noon Lord Kdmo.id Fltiuuuurlco, un-
der foreign secretary, said tho govern-
ment had never proposed to appoint u
British resident at the vutlruh.

The Irish members bf parliament
dlseimllt Lady Florence Dixie, that
Mio was attacked by masked men.

Lord Kdnioinl Kltvmuurlco stated
that no demand for mediation In the
trouble between Franco and Mudte
gaseu had been made und the govern-
ment hud ho Intention to lncrcuso the
number or British ships lit Madagascar
Uarcoitrl, secretary, said that tlie
police force had been Increased by fttM

men. Until that was done tho mili-
tary would protect tho public build-lug- s,

Thu Universal Arbitration and
Peace Society publishes a lottor from
riesldeiit Aithur ucknowlciigijig a
letter tho society sent commending thu
prcsUlciit'K refcienco in his last annual
message to tho arbitration society, "

The steamer Gardenia bofbto li-

pid tod disabled was towed into St.
Michael's.

Paris, March i. The government
will soon Introduce a bill In the cham-
ber of deputies for the relief of tho ills'
liessfd woikliigiuen.

Ladv Florence Dixie who was at- -

tacked Sutuiday by two men disguised
lu .women's clothes, says the men
spoke no brogue. Hlio t oiumnbcrs sec
lug her St. llei nurd dog drag one or
(hem hiickwutd.

ThoCMo&c says that In consequence ol
the late outrugeftbo police force of Lon-
don will bo luci cased by one thousand
men and the stuff of detectives on
duty at plght will bo doubled.

The meeting In Pralstrla Dcs
Barques of llvo hundred Socialists,
at which tho dlstutbunco occurred re- -

lei red to in the rails dlspntclj or yes-Icrda- y,

was held In Gonova and not In
Paris, The only iiorious ttymptom In
Franco yesterday of tho Socialists
netlvolv. wuh ah attempt to rcduco'tho
jHohlloriMlatloiiod at Rhclins by throw- -

lug over tho avails or tnoir iiarruciie
and placarding eards giving directions
for the blowing dp of iiifllllc. huUdlifgs.
Nino poisons engaged therein were dr-

iest cd.
1'iirin. Mm eh 10. The olmmbcr of.

deputies rejected 201 to 110 the radical
motion Haling to tho gilovauees of
Wlnlno imputation by tho adoption ot
the order ot tho day, puro ami simple.

with respect to mo mo
tion granting iiinncstv. t

political press ollbndurs, thonuuuucc ot
iholutciior insisted the picsont was
untliuily for such an action, Calmer
popular feeling should be awaited,
The motion was rejected at)l) to eighty-t- b

too. Ailloiirncd.
I'atiM'llHpoiit Sunday lu company

with Clciiicncetind;iloii. Rciehofurl,
Irtiliinil,

Dublin, Maich 10. Thu Mot Rev.
John MoKvilly. arch bishop of Tutani,
replying to Karl Spencers lord lieuten-
ant," In behalf of the Catholic bishops
of Ireland, writes that thu action
of Uio govenimunt in Insist-
ing on extending relief to

Is an outrage on humanity mid
a covert system of oxlt'imiiiatihy the
native race, Arcn msiiop urounu iin
sent filty pound! as a contribution to
tho teHtlmoiilal for Parnoll,

Turkey.
Constantinople, March II). A baud

of Arabs attacked four Ottoiucn
near Ycmuit, Tho Turks hwt

foiiroiilfi'i-HMudi- i number of soldiers
wore killed and wounded. Tho Aiubs
wcio repulsed.

Itu-ftl- n.

St. Petersburg, Maich lib Persil-llefi- ',

formerly director lu the post-ottlc- u,

who souio tliiio ago attempted
Hiiliiblo again sUibbcd himoelf and thu
wounds this lime w'ujo moioscrltniH.

TAVLOIt.

Completion of a Nov
Boom.

Taylor, AlurcJi 10. ihirkett and
Mninliv havo completed tholi' now
llOtl'l. II 1 ' SPIOIOO'I VIIi:'DHijr
structure wllli fifty rooms and bus
been elegantly furnished by Drew A
Whedoii who have leased It.und on
Wednesday next will open It to thu
public. .Major Whedou is a veloiim
Jiotel man mid iindei stands how to en-

tertain guests,
Tho International railroad compa-

ny have Just completed n large hoiwu
and have already stored one hundred
car of Ice Ut bo wed for your train sta-

tion purposes.
Burkctttt Murphy ar busy laying

pipe for tho Taylor Water-work- s, A
soon ax they itro completed the rail;
road company intend to erett several
lariiu muohhitfshojmboic.

Xuw lirlck building ar soon to be
erected. Buildings of (ill kinds uru-goin-

on regular.
CoiUm Is still coming In, Taylor will

ship r,AM bales tills year. , -- '
A cold dry norther struck utf thl,

moriiing and the boyd qiiuu ino;owijrTs
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